1A BOYS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT RECORDS
(Since 2007)

TEAM

FIELD GOALS —
Att., Game — 89, Powder Valley (made 36) vs. Ione – 2014
Att., Tour — 227, Powder Valley (made 72) – 2014
Made, Tour — 36, Powder Valley (of 89) vs. Ione – 2014
Made, Tour — 88, Columbia Christian (of 161) – 2014
High Pct., Game — .600, Columbia Christian (30-50) vs. Powder Valley – 2010
High Pct., Tour — .549, Triangle Lake (73-133) – 2008
3-Point Att., Game — 36, Powder Valley (made 6) vs. Columbia Christian – 2010
36, Ione (made 12) vs. Triangle Lake – 2014
3-Point Att., Tour — 84, Days Creek (made 26) – 2019
3-Point Made, Game — 13, Country Christian (of 34) vs. Triangle Lake – 2008
13, Spray (of 28) vs. Triangle Lake – 2008
13, Damascus Christian (of 25) vs. Triad – 2020
3-Point Made, Tour — 28, Damascus Christian (of 59) – 2020
High 3-Point Pct., Game – .700, Damascus Christian (7-10) vs. McKenzie – 2007
High 3-Point Pct., Tour — .541, Columbia Christian (20-37) – 2008

FREE THROWS —
Att., Game — 34, Powder Valley (made 18) vs. Lowell - 2007
Att., Tour — 84, Mohawk (made 63) - 2008
Made, Tour — 63, Mohawk (of 53) vs. Crane - 2008
Made, Tour — 1,000, Damascus Christian (8-8) vs. McKenzie - 2007
High Pct., Tour — .923, Siletz Valley (12-13) – 2015

POINTS —
High, Game — 97, Columbia Christian vs. Triangle Lake (97-38) – 2014
High, Game (Both Teams) — 176, Ione vs. Triangle Lake (92-84) – 2014
High, Tour — 247, Columbia Christian – 2014
Low, Game — 21, St. Paul vs. Columbia Christian – 2009
Low, Game (Both Teams) — 70, Columbia Christian vs. Portland Lutheran (41-29) - 2009
High Margin, Game — 59, Columbia Christian vs. Triangle Lake (97-38) – 2014

REBOUNDS —
High, Game — 68, Powder Valley vs. Ione – 2014
High, Tour — 157, Powder Valley – 2014

BLOCKED SHOTS —
High, Game — 11, Powder Valley vs. Mohawk - 2009
High, Tour — 19, Powder Valley - 2009

ASSISTS —
High, Game — 20, Ione vs. Triangle Lake – 2014
High, Tour — 43, Columbia Christian – 2014

STEALS —
High, Game — 17, Nixyaawii vs. Horizon Christian, Hood River – 2015
High, Tour — 38, Columbia Christian – 2014

FINAL GAME —
High Score — 78, Sherman vs. Powder Valley – 2017
High Score (Both Teams) — 135, Sherman vs. Powder Valley (78-57) – 2017
Low Score — 39, Horizon Christian, Hood River vs. City Christian - 2013
Low Score (Both Teams) — 80, City Christian vs. Horizon Christian, Hood River (41-39) - 2013
High Margin — 23, Pacific vs. Prairie City (73-50) – 2018

INDIVIDUAL

FIELD GOALS —
Att., Game – 34, Trenton Dixon, Powder Valley (made 14) vs. Ione - 2010
Att., Tour – 95, Trenton Dixon, Powder Valley (made 42) - 2010
Made, Game – 16, Trenton Dixon, Powder Valley (of 29) vs. Nixyaawii - 2010
Made, Tour – 42, Trenton Dixon, Powder Valley (of 95) - 2010
High Pct., Tour – .737, Clinton Vaughn, Triangle Lake (28-38) – 2008
3-Point Att., Game – 22, Jailan Conboy, Ione (made 8) vs. Triangle Lake – 2014
3-Point Att., Tour – 35, Riley Swafford, North Douglas (made 6) – 2017
3-Point Made, Game – 8, Austin Stone, Umpqua Valley Christian (of 15) vs. Nixyaawii – 2010
High 3-Point Pct., Game – .800, Brogan Tibbits, Powder Valley (4-5) vs. Days Creek – 2017
High 3-Point Pct., Tour — .636, Corbin Arnett, City Christian (7-11) – 2013

FREE THROWS —
Att., Game – 20, Dorran Wilson (made 10) vs. Sherman - 2018
Att., Tour – 38, Dorran Wilson, Prairie City (made 22) - 2018
Made, Game – 13, Danny Reiter, Mohawk (of 15) vs. Triangle Lake - 2008
Made, Tour – 24, Danny Reiter, Mohawk (of 29) – 2008
24, Erick Rice, Siletz Valley (of 29) - 2011
High Pct., Game — 1,000, Brandon Bowen, Elkton (18-18) vs. Rogue Valley Adventist - 2012

POINTS —
High, Game – 39, Trenton Dixon, Powder Valley vs. Ione – 2010
High, Tour – 102, Trenton Dixon, Powder Valley – 2010

REBOUNDS —
High, Game — 22, Cole Deiter, Prairie City vs. Joseph - 2020
High, Tour – 50, Trenton Dixon, Powder Valley – 2010

BLOCKED SHOTS —
High, Game — 9, Jordan Pratt, Powder Valley vs. Lowell - 2007
High, Tour – 15, Jake Wells, Horizon Christian, Hood River - 2012

ASSISTS —
High, Game – 9, Matt Young, Damascus Christian vs. Nixyaawii – 2010
High, Tour – 18, Jacob Justesen, Sherman - 2017

STEALS —
High, Game – 9, Jacob Justesen, Sherman vs. Prairie City - 2018
High, Tour – 18, Jacob Justesen, Sherman - 2018
# 2A Boys Basketball Tournament Records

**(Since 2007)**

## Team

### Field Goals
- **Att., Game** — 70, Stanfield (made 22) vs. Weston-McEwen - 2012
- **Made, Game** — 32, Knappa (of 51) vs. Days Creek – 2011
- **3-Pt. Made, Game** — 15, Portland Christian (of 20) vs. Western Mennonite – 2008
- **Free Throws** — 85, Oakland (made 56) - 2013
- **Points** — 81, Columbia Christian vs. Knappa – 2019

### Individual
- **Field Goals**
  - **Att., Game** — 32, Tyson Burnard, Knappa (made 15) vs. Heppner – 2015
  - **Made, Game** — 32, Oakridge (of 68) vs. Regis – 2015
  - **3-Pt. Made, Game** — 15, Zach Holloway, Central Linn (of 14) vs. Knappa - 2011
  - **Free Throws** — 16, Ernesto Aguilera, Irrigon (made 9) vs. Western Mennonite – 2013

### Points
- **High, Game** — 37, Clay Sullivan, Vernon vs. Oakland - 2018
- **High, Tour** — 88, Pierre Zook, Western Mennonite - 2011

### Rebounds
- **High, Game** — 50, Regis vs. Stanfield – 2014
- **High, Tour** — 11, Weston-McEwen vs. Stanfield - 2012

### Blocked Shots
- **High, Game** — 9, Justin Dragoo, Knappa vs. Heppner – 2015
- **High, Tour** — 12, Alexi Heraly, Central Linn vs. Vernon – 2013

### Steals
- **High, Game** — 7, Mike Woodward, Western Mennonite vs. Oakland – 2007
- **High, Tour** — 14, Ben Gregg, Columbia Christian - 2018

## Notes

**Record**: Team - the team that holds the record.

**Game**: The specific game where the record was set.

**Tour**: The tournament where the record was set.

**Field Goals**: The number of field goals made.

**3-Point Made**: The number of 3-pointers made.

**Free Throws**: The number of free throws made.

**Points**: The highest number of points scored.

**Blocks**: The number of blocked shots achieved.

**Steals**: The number of steals made.

** reimbursements**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.

**Note**: The team that set the record for blocks.

**Steals**: The team that set the record for steals.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for rebounds.

**Worth**: The team that set the record for points.
## 3A BOYS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT RECORDS

*(Since 2007)*

### TEAM

**FIELD GOALS**

- Att., Game — 73, Amity (made 33) vs. Portland Adventist – 2016
- Made, Game — 34, Dayton (of 62) vs. Illinois Valley - 2011
- Made, Tour — 181, De La Salle North Catholic (made 66) – 2020
- High Pct., Tour — .514, Horizon Christian (38-74) – 2017
- 3-PT. Att., Game — 615, Horizon Christian (24-39) vs. Dayton – 2017
- 3-PT. Made, Game — 34, Dayton (of 62) vs. Illinois Valley - 2011
- 3-PT. Made, Tour — 74, Portland Adventist (of 171) – 2016
- High Pct., Game — .615, Horizon Christian (24-39) vs. Dayton – 2017
- High Pct., Tour — .514, Horizon Christian (38-74) – 2017
- 3-Pt. Att., Game — 33, Amity (made 10) vs. Portland Adventist – 2016
- 3-Pt. Made, Game — 15, Dayton (of 30) vs. Horizon Christian – 2017
- High 3-Pt. Pct., Game — .700, Dayton (7-10) vs. Valley Catholic - 2013

**FREE THROWS**

- Att., Game — 50, Creswell (made 34) vs. Blanchet Catholic – 2014
- Made, Game — 34, Creswell (of 50) vs. Blanchet Catholic – 2014
- Made, Tour — 58, De La Salle North Catholic (of 89) – 2016
- High Pct., Game — 1.000, Dayton (10-10) vs. Horizon Christian – 2015

**POINTS**

- High, Game — 85, Creswell vs. Blanchet Catholic (85-77) – 2014
- High, Game (Both Teams) — 166, Portland Adventist vs. Amity (84-82, OT) – 2016
- High, Tour — 206, Portland Adventist – 2016
- Low, Game — 22, Harrisburg vs. Dayton - 2010
- Low, Game (Both Teams) — 51, Dayton vs. Valley Catholic (33-18) - 2012
- High Margin, Game — 38, Blanchet Catholic vs. De La Salle N. Catholic (78-40) - 2013

**REBOUNDS**

- High, Game — 58, Westside Christian vs. Umatilla - 2008
- High, Tour — 127, St. Mary’s, Medford – 2016

**BLOCKED SHOTS**

- High, Game — 9, Blanchet Catholic vs. De La Salle N. Catholic – 2013
- High, Tour — 22, St. Mary’s, Medford vs. Cascade Christian – 2020

**ASSISTS**

- High, Game — 21, Portland Adventist vs. Umatilla – 2008
- High, Tour — 50, Portland Adventist – 2013

**STEALS**

- High, Game — 21, Cascade Christian vs. St. Mary’s – 2020
- High, Tour — 48, De La Salle North Catholic – 2018

**FINAL GAME**

- High Score – 68, De La Salle North Catholic vs. Dayton (68-55) – 2018
- Low Score – 26, Blanchet Catholic vs. Horizon Christian - 2013

### INDIVIDUAL

**FIELD GOALS**

- Att., Game – 30, Jeff Hendrix, Santiam Christian (made 13) vs. Portland Adventist – 2012
- Made, Tour — 28, Gabe Taylor, Valley Catholic (of 41) – 2014
- High Pct., Game — .833, Andrew Werst, Salem Academy (10-12) vs. Creswell – 2015
- 3-PT. Att., Game — 16, Hiawatha Davis, Oregon Episcopal (made 4) vs. Portland Adventist – 2013
- 3-PT. Made, Game — 8, Derek Piete, Regis (of N/A) vs. Portland Adventist – 2009
- 3-PT. Made, Tour — 11, Joel McLemore, Cascade Christian (of 28) – 2017
- High 3-Pt. Pct., Tour — .636, Skyler Williams, Salem Academy (7-11) – 2017

**FREE THROWS**

- Att., Game – 18, Colton Cochran, Cascade Christian (made 15) vs. Sheridan – 2010
- Made, Game — 34, Lance Nelson, Amity vs. Portland Adventist – 2016
- Made, Tour — 28, Dayton vs. Horizon Christian – 2012
- High Pct., Game — 1.000, Justin Smucker, Harrisburg (12-12) vs. Burns – 2008
- High Pct., Tour — .957, Justin Smucker, Harrisburg (22-23) – 2008

**POINTS**

- High, Game — 34, Derek Piete, Regis vs. Portland Adventist – 2009
- High, Tour — 74, Zach Bernards, Dayton – 2016

**REBOUNDS**

- High, Game — 23, Tre Foster, St. Mary’s, Medford vs. Creswell – 2020
- High, Tour — 50, Tre Foster, St. Mary’s, Medford – 2020

**BLOCKED SHOTS**

- High, Game — 7, Tre Foster, St. Mary’s, Medford vs. Cascade Christian – 2020
- High, Tour — 18, Tre Foster, St. Mary’s, Medford – 2020

**ASSISTS**

- High, Tour — 24, Josh Baugher, Santiam Christian – 2019

**STEALS**

- High, Game — 10, Jeff Hendrix, Santiam Christian vs. Portland Adventist – 2012
- High, Tour — 14, Jeff Hendrix, Santiam Christian – 2012
4A BOYS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT RECORDS

(Since 2007)

TEAM

FIELD GOALS —
Att., Game — 70, Newport (made 28) vs. Marist - 2010
Att., Tour — 179, Newport (made 73)
Made, Game — 34, North Bend (of 67) vs. Tillamook – 2017
Made, Tour — 74, North Bend (of 168)
High Pct., Game — .657, La Grande (23-35) vs. Cottage Grove - 2009
High Pct., Tour — .495, Hidden Valley (48-97) - 2008
3-Pt. Att., Game — 32, Cascade (made 6) vs. North Valley – 2013
3-Pt. Made, Game — 13, Newport (of 31) vs. Banks – 2018
High 3-Pt. Pct., Game — .700, Newport (7-10) vs. Phoenix – 2008
High 3-Pt. Pct., Tour — .583, Brandon Yoss, Cottage Grove (5-8) vs. La Grande – 2009

FREE THROWS —
Att., Game — 44, Yamhill-Carlton (made 29) vs. La Salle - 2007
Att., Tour — 91, Seaside (made 60) – 2017
Made, Game — 29, Yamhill-Carlton (of 44) vs. La Salle - 2007
Made, Tour — 60, Seaside (of 91) – 2017
High Pct., Game — 1.000, Sutherlin (12-12) vs. North Valley – 2013
High Pct., Tour — .857, North Valley (36-42) – 2014

POINTS —
High, Game — 81, Banks vs. Gladstone – 2017
High, Tour — 211, Banks – 2017
Low, Game — 27, Marist vs. Central – 2010
Low, Tour — 27, Gladstone vs. La Salle Prep – 2013
High Margin, Game — 34, Banks vs. Gladstone (81-47) – 2017

REBOUNDS —
High, Game — 50, Central vs. Marist - 2010
High, Tour — 122, Baker - 2007

BLOCKED SHOTS —
High, Game — 13, Banks vs. Henley – 2017
High, Tour — 25, Banks – 2017

ASSISTS —
High, Game — 23, Phoenix vs. Newport - 2008
High, Tour — 45, Tillamook – 2017

STEALS —
High, Game — 22, Gladstone vs. Sutherlin – 2013
High, Tour — 42, Philomath – 2015

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME —
High Score — 71, Seaside vs. Valley Catholic (71-63) – 2017
High Score (Both Teams) — 134, Seaside vs. Valley Catholic (71-63) – 2017
Low Score (Both Teams) — 67, Marist vs. Brookings-Harbor (36-31) - 2008
High Margin — 15, Phoenix vs. Cottage Grove (59-44) – 2016

INDIVIDUAL

FIELD GOALS —
Att., Game – 25, Tyler Dungannon, Phoenix (made 13) vs. Marist - 2010
Att., Tour – 54, Tanner Omlid, Central (made 19) – 2011
Made, Game – 14, Ryan Hague, Seaside (of 18) vs. North Marion – 2019
Made, Tour – 31, Tanner Omlid, Central (of 53) – 2012
High Pct., Game – .846, Tanner Omlid, Central (11-13) vs. Roosevelt - 2012
High Pct., Tour – .700, Justin Fruh, Astoria (14-20) – 2016
3-Pt. Made, Game – 9, Tyler Dungannon, Phoenix (of 15) vs. Sisters - 2012
3-Pt. Made, Tour – 12, Cody Britton, Stayton (of 32) – 2007
High 3-Pt. Pct., Game – .833, Brandon Yoss, Cottage Grove (5-6) vs. La Grande – 2008
High 3-Pt. Pct., Tour – .889, Kevin Bazzelle, North Valley (8-9) – 2013

FREE THROWS —
Att., Game – 17, Jered Pichette, Madras (made 13) vs. North Valley – 2015
Att., Tour – 35, Cameron Lucero, North Bend (made 24) – 2015
Made, Game – 13, Perry Cook, North Marion (of 16) vs. Philomath – 2015
Made, Tour – 27, Dalton Renne, Banks (of 29) – 2017
High Pct., Game – 1.000, Tyler Dungannon, Phoenix (10-10) vs. Sisters - 2012
High Pct., Tour – .941, Tyler Dungannon, Phoenix (16-17) - 2012

POINTS —
High, Game – 43, Tyler Dungannon, Phoenix vs. Sisters - 2012
High, Tour – 82, Tanner Omlid, Central - 2012

REBOUNDS —
High, Game – 18, Grant Johnson, Baker vs. La Salle - 2007
High, Tour – 38, Grant Johnson, Baker - 2007

BLOCKED SHOTS —
High, Game – 9, Blake Gobel, Banks vs. Henley – 2017
High, Tour – 18, Stepan Zavydovskyy, Cascade – 2015

ASSISTS —
High, Game – 12, Andrew George, Phoenix vs. Newport - 2008
High, Tour – 23, Ty Phillips, Central - 2011

STEALS —
High, Game – 6, Daniel Mathis, Mazama vs. Banks – 2011
High, Tour – 12, Jos Rodrigues, Tillamook – 2010
12, Ben DeSaulnier, Philomath – 2013
12, Jered Pichette, Madras – 2015
5A BOYS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT RECORDS  
(Since 2007)

TEAM

FIELD GOALS —
Att., Game — 72, Crescent Valley (made 23) vs. Parkrose – 2017
Att., Tour — 182, Parkrose (made 66) – 2017
Made, Game — 33, Churchill (of 58) vs. La Salle Prep – 2019
Made, Tour — 74, Churchill (of 159) – 2014
High Pct., Game — .560, Thurston (70-125) – 2018
High Pct., Tour — .560, Thurston (70-125) – 2018
3-Pt. Att., Game — 30, Churchill (made 10) vs. Mountain View – 2016
3-Pt. Att., Tour — 76, Parkrose (made 23) – 2017
3-Pt. Made, Game — 12, Silverton (of 25) vs. Mountain View – 2015
3-Pt. Made, Tour — 23, Parkrose (of 76) – 2017
High 3-Pt. Pct., Tour — .552, Corvallis (16-29) – 2011

FREE THROWS —
Att., Game — 52, West Albany (made 37) vs. Milwaukie – 2013
Att., Tour — 93, Mountain View (made 68) – 2007
Made, Game — 37, West Albany (of 52) vs. Milwaukie – 2013
Made, Tour — 69, Mountain View (of 84) – 2016
High Pct., Game — 1.000, Corvallis (9-9) vs. Liberty – 2016
High Pct., Tour — .904, Wilsonville (47-52) – 2014

POINTS —
High, Game — 83, Jefferson vs. Silverton – 2010
High Game (Both Teams) — 152, Corvallis vs. Benson (79-73 2OT) – 2011
High, Tour — 222, Mountain View – 2016
Low, Game — 19, Summit vs. Wilsonville - 2010
Low, Game (Both Teams) — 63, Wilsonville (44-19) vs. Summit - 2010
High Margin, Game — 38, North Eugene vs. Ashland (79-41) - 2007

REBOUNDS —
High, Game — 48, Hillsboro vs. Crescent Valley - 2009
High, Tour — 119, West Albany – 2014

BLOCKED SHOTS —
High, Game — 14, Crater vs. South Albany – 2020
High, Tour — 27, Crater

ASSISTS —
High, Game — 23, Churchill vs. Crook County – 2020
High, Tour — 50, Churchill – 2014

STEALS —
High, Game — 21, Madison vs. Sherwood – 2014
High, Tour — 37, Madison – 2014

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME —
High Score — 79, Corvallis vs. Benson - 2011
High Score (Both Teams) — 152, Corvallis vs. Benson (79-73) (2 OT) – 2011
Low Score — 28, Roosevelt vs. North Eugene – 2007
Low Score (Both Teams) — 65, Silverton vs. Wilsonville (33-32) – 2015
High Margin — 18, Thurston vs. Wilsonville (54-36) – 2018

INDIVIDUAL

FIELD GOALS —
Att., Game — 33, Isaac Bonton, Parkrose (made 10) vs. Churchill – 2017
Att., Tour — 79, Isaac Bonton, Parkrose (made 27) – 2017
Made, Game — 16, Nate Sherwood, West Albany (of 31) vs. Madison – 2014
16, Nate Bittle, Crater (of 26) vs. Pendleton – 2019
Made, Tour — 33, Nate Bittle, Crater (of 65) – 2019
High Pct., Game — .900, Wes Pensinger, Pendleton (9-10) – Mountain View – 2015
High Pct., Tour — .714, Mason Miller, Thurston (15-21) – 2018
3-Pt. Att., Game — 15, Nick Schultens, Hillsboro (made 7) vs. Churchill – 2007
3-Pt. Att., Tour — 26, Davis Holly, Mountain View (made 7) – 2016
3-Pt. Made, Game — 7, Nick Schultens, Hillsboro (of 15) vs. Churchill – 2007
3-Pt. Made, Tour — 11, Drew Laird, North Eugene (of 18) - 2008
High 3-Pt. Pct., Game — 1.000, Kevin Heath, Corvallis (4-4) vs. Jefferson – 2007
 1,000, Joey White, Thurston (4-4) vs. Corvallis – 2008
High 3-Pt. Pct., Tour — .700, Connor Geiger, Churchill (7-10) – 2015

FREE THROWS —
Att., Game — 22, Nate Sherwood, West Albany (made 18) vs. Milwaukie – 2013
Att., Tour — 39, Zach Gengler, Silverton (made 30) – 2013
Made, Game — 18, Nate Sherwood, West Albany (of 22) vs. Milwaukie – 2013
Made, Tour — 30, Zach Gengler, Silverton (of 39) – 2013
High Pct., Game — 1.000, Abe Lodwick, Mountain View (15-15) vs. Hillsboro - 2007

POINTS —
High, Game — 43, Nate Sherwood, West Albany vs. Madison – 2014
High, Tour — 86, Isaac Bonton, Parkrose – 2017

REBOUNDS —
High, Game — 21, Kiefer Edwards, Crater vs. Churchill – 2018
High, Tour — 43, Kiefer Edwards, Crater – 2018
43, Nate Bittle, Crater – 2019

BLOCKED SHOTS —
High, Game — 10, Nate Bittle, Crater vs. Pendleton – 2019
10, Nate Bittle, Crater vs. South Albany – 2020
High, Tour — 21, Nate Bittle, Crater – 2019

ASSISTS —
High, Game — 13, Jack Roche, Wilsonville vs. Churchill – 2019
High, Tour — 30, Malik Morgan, Churchill – 2014

STEALS —
High, Game — 11, Austin Powers, Madison vs. Sherwood – 2014
High, Tour — 20, Austin Powers, Madison – 2014

w w w . o s a a . o r g / a r c h i v e s
## 6A Boys Basketball Tournament Records

(Since 2007)

### Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Goals —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Att., Game — 74, Grant (made 25) vs. West Salem — 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Att., Tour — 183, Barlow (made 73) — 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made, Game — 37, Jefferson (of 71) vs. Grant — 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made, Tour — 90, West Linn (of 166) — 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Pct., Game — .650, South Medford (26-40) vs. Central Catholic — 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Pct., Tour — .581, South Medford (75-129) — 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Point Att., Game — 34, Lincoln (made 6) vs. South Eugene — 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Point Att., Tour — 87, Barlow (made 29) — 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Point Made, Game — 14, Jefferson (of 28) vs. West Linn — 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Point Made, Tour — 29, Barlow (of 87) — 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High 3-Point Pct., Game — .889, South Medford (8-9) vs. Lake Oswego — 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High 3-Point Pct., Tour — .487, Jesuit (19-39) — 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Free Throws —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Att., Game — 42, Lincoln (made 33) vs. West Linn — 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Att., Tour — 87, Lincoln (made 51) — 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made, Game — 33, Lincoln (of 42) vs. West Linn — 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made, Tour — 61, David Douglas (of 81) — 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Pct., Game — 1.000, West Linn (4-4) vs. Lake Oswego — 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Pct., Tour — .852, West Salem (23-27) — 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High, Game — 89, West Linn vs. North Medford (89-59) — 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High, Game (Both Teams) — 161, Grant vs. Central Catholic (83-78) — 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High, Tour — 233, West Linn — 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low, Game — 25, Sheldon vs. Lake Oswego — 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low, Game (Both Teams) — 53, Lake Oswego vs. Sheldon (28-25) — 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Margin, Game — 39, Lake Oswego vs. Oregon City (69-30) — 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rebounds —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High, Game — 47, Westview vs. Jesuit — 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47, Jesuit vs. Newberg — 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47, West Linn vs. Central Catholic — 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47, Jesuit vs. Sunset — 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47, Grant vs. West Salem — 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47, Jefferson vs. South Salem — 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High, Tour — 134, Jefferson — 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blocked Shots —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High, Game — 9, Jefferson vs. Grant — 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High, Tour — 18, Jesuit — 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assists —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High, Game — 20, South Salem vs. Jefferson — 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20, Jefferson vs. Grant — 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High, Tour — 46, West Linn — 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steals —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High, Game — 17, Central Catholic vs. South Medford — 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High, Tour — 32, Grant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Championship Game —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Score — 74, West Linn vs. South Medford (74-48) — 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Score (Both Teams) — 137, Jefferson vs. Clackamas (70-67) — 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137, Jesuit vs. Jefferson (71-66) — 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Score — 41, Central Catholic vs. West Linn (41-45) — 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Score (Both Teams) — 86, West Linn vs. Central Catholic (45-41) — 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Margin — 26, West Linn vs. South Medford (74-48) — 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Individual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Goals —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Att., Game — 29, Alexis Angeles, Tualatin (made 16) vs. Barlow — 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Att., Tour — 63, Payton Pritchard, West Linn (made 30) — 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made, Game — 16, Alexis Angeles, Tualatin (of 29) vs. Barlow — 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made, Tour — 31, Jordan Carter, McKay (of 58) — 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Pct., Game — .900, Brandon Troxel, Tualatin (8-9) vs. Barlow — 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Point Att., Game — 14, Aiden Williams, Jesuit (made 2) vs. Tualatin — 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Point Att., Tour — 30, Payton Pritchard, West Linn (made 12) — 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Point Att., Tour — 7, Payton Pritchard, West Linn (of 12) vs. Jesuit — 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Point Att., Tour — 12, Payton Pritchard, West Linn (of 30) — 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Point Att., Tour — 29, Aiden Williams, Jesuit (of 25) — 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High 3-Point Pct., Game — .857, Mike James, Grant (8-7) vs. McKay — 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High 3-Point Pct., Tour — .700, Ben College, Central Catholic (7-10) — 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Free Throws —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Att., Game — 22, Elijah Gonzales, Clackamas (made 19) vs. West Linn — 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Att., Tour — 35, Gavin Hoffman, Lincoln (made 16) — 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made, Game — 19, Elijah Gonzales, Clackamas (of 22) vs. West Linn — 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made, Tour — 29, Kevin Love, Lake Oswego (of 33) — 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Pct., Game — 1.000, Collin Huun, South Salem (11-11) vs. Sunset — 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Pct., Tour — .957, Anthony Mathis, West Linn (22-23) — 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High, Game — 42, Jordan Carter, McKay vs. Newberg — 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High, Tour — 90, Elijah Gonzales, Clackamas — 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rebounds —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High, Game — 21, Kevin Love, Lake Oswego vs. Westview — 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High, Tour — 48, Nate Rawlins-Kibonge, Jefferson — 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blocked Shots —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High, Game — 7, Collin Spickerman, Jesuit vs. David Douglas — 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7, Collin Spickerman, Jesuit vs. Lake Oswego — 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7, Eli Lininger, South Eugene vs. South Salem — 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High, Tour — 15, Collin Spickerman, Jesuit — 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assists —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High, Game — 11, Jaden Nielsen-Skinner, South Salem vs. Jefferson — 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High, Tour — 18, Mario Shonkwiler, West Linn — 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18, Jaden Nielsen-Skinner, South Salem — 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steals —</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High, Game — 8, Jarrod Howard, West Linn vs. Grant — 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High, Tour — 11, Payton Pritchard, West Linn — 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>